
sea. ti AMU, MINEHISVILLE AND
THEMONT Lin OF PASSENOER CARS,

e •

VIA. SURE HILL ItAILIMAD.
(Dana' all/DAVI =cirri:a.)

,sd alteWednesday. November 15,the NueIditt ran.a follows. Irk.:
510R191N0 TRAIN.

imer Schuylkill Havenat a quarter of7 o'clock, A.
; rimming leaves Mlnentwine el

,dal. IA time toconnect with the Cars for Plilladik.
AFTERNOON TRAIN.;

Laug Schuylkill Raven for Idlaerstrihe tad 'lre.
immediate!, after the arrival of thePhttadtlathia

- Returning.tame* Tremont at I o'clock, and00,01 e at 4 o'clock, P.REPi.FA.
rr,raFrbarthlt Haven to liflnersvitle, , 45 eta.

." Treniont, -50
" Millersville to Tremont, 90 "

pAllbsitage at the owner's risk.
WE. T. CITottiale,Octta'4B.4.4l •

. rtoprletor.
im_ a. _a., RE Anima parrTwill:LE

-RAIL ROAD.
.cIIANGE O.S• LuArits.

_.fi

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
sod after Wednesday, November 1'0549,a pai-

nter train will leave the Depot. earner Broad sad
a Streets, Philada.. daily, except Sendai". at SI A.

Returning, leaves Pottsville at 81, A. M. Both
will stop at all way stations.
16 OrARRIVAL AT PRINCIPAL STATIONS.

:, Dais Eros Phifada..lDmos 7'M.. from Pottsville.
e, atNorristown, 9,31 Arrives at Set.Eleven, 8.37

Pbrenirville, 9,52 " Port Clinton, 9.06
. Pottstown. 10,32" Reading.0 1 9,57
. Reading. .1:„Il " Pottstown. 10,43

Fan Clinton, 12,1 " Phomixville. - 11.16
Bch. Raven, 11,40, " Norristown, 11,43
yousville. 12,501 " Philadelphia, 1250

?Aggs.—Pottsville and Philadelphia 93 50 and 93 t
'wipe and Reading. *1 40 and # 1 M3O; Reading and
.. pia,82 23 and 111 90.
is pumngere can enter the ears, sinless provided
1 tickets.lOTICP..—Firtypounds ofbaggage will he allowed
rge 'Reneger in thew lines; and passengers are

yprohibited from taking anythingas baggage
,their wearingapparel which will be at the risk of

veer. Nofreight will be taken by these lines.
1,,ia., Get:M.l649. 41- .

Liffilany LRILLR. ROAD.'..-iWff

. _ _

1111LANGENENT FOR THE FREIGHT AND
PASSENGER CARS ON THE LITTLE

, SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

incrrpss,enger Train leaves PortClintrot,dally.twain-evepted) on thearrival of the morning train

Unix heading Railroad from Philadelphia—arriving at'
Nuattia In time to dine. I.e.aves Tamaqua it half

L ot on,o'clak. P.M., in time to connect at Port Clln-
vith theafternoon trairiorm the Reading Railroad

la/ Pattiville to Philadelphla.
Irma.—To Port Clinton.75 cent. ; to Philadelphia,
p5O.
'Or freight min leaves Tamaqua dully, Mondays

Fvfled.) at 6 o'clock, A. 41.. and Port Clintonat 4
Mack. PD. A passenger car runs M connexion with

}Wight train, so that parscows for Phdadelphla

la take the morning trainof cars on the Reading Rail-
ii Pod Clinton." Fare theHN same as in Sthe o.therJOANDERON

General Agent.Orrivpo..odll-41
P6II;i:;itEARAILDINGROA

& POTTSVIL E
D.

• 7-'0.,01'•-•
s,gt?' '

RATES OF FREIGHT ON MERCHANDIZE.
N AND AFTER April lot. DM, Goods will be

' I forwarded with desatch at the following rates
'freight. between Pottspville and the points below

ted, per ton of 2000lbs.1 Estates Neuritic' Between Anhuille
• nerd PADo. l had Rradiaz

aileatmestnne. Ditumin-
-00 Foal. ',laud. Iron Ore,}2 00 . 100
and Bricks. . •own,Llme,Timber,Stoncl .
lilt, Tar, Falk, Raw I,
Turpentine, Marble,Grind- I. ~ 1 'lO '
gent. nails, spikes, r• -

4ea-pigiron, broken castI ,

,ngt,Knorin.and poudrette.)
e lees, ,flour. salt, lead.l .
:ark, raw tobacco,salt beef , •
tad 'pork, Amber. grain. I .
son castings, sneer. mo- ).2 75 . 130.
ones, green coffee. pota- I ..

toe s ,salt petre;brimstone,
and rye chop,. . J ..

oar, per Mel., 14
Larks vinegar. IWhis-1
i,,y, machined. cheese, I . .
snl,tallow, ram., leather, 1111ow bides, paints, white I•
and redtordoysters,hemp, I
:Me' and cordage. steel, I
ran and ship stuff.
/Ifcotton and wool,c Igors. l .
'nob meat,fresh flab. dry •
pods,drugs and medicines. .
ereien liquors, wines and 1
ess, glass. chit.a, and I .
:seensware• poultry. con-
~tienary, books and stet- SOO 235
,OUrY, spirits turpentine,
omphine, burned crake, .

issued caps, boots and
dens, bonnets. feathers,
TM. Imp. spices, furni- .
are, by weight.
ca Additional charges for commission, storage. or

fri? or deliveringfreights nannyof the Company's
PY44 in the line.. [Jinni IS. '4B. 29-tfrti
ra~nt

, TA LE OF FREIGHT AND TOLL
ON

!=a• itpA.
_ _ _

. PERPH11. R.ILADA. AND READING ,

I.:'n:ficc is hereby riven. tha:for the month of July
inst, therates of Freight and Tolls on Coal trans-

,: ad by this Company, will be as follows t
1 1 Tn From Mt. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton

'. -hrisiud,, 40 35 IS
r• liadelphla, 45 . 40 20
- lined Plane,. 35 30 • 15

CelnWn, 35 30 . 15
rmantorrn 11 B. 35 211 15

~' X.. of dchu7lkill, 20 •13 0.5
::....trunk, 15 10 00

nstebocken and
... ?lycnnuth R. R., es. - 00

~.; • sst nut I mils be-
t an Norristown. - 00
;I arrlnown or Bridge-
; ,'": , CO
; 1 Kennedy, 03
,/, toe/ Forte, 00

:..... somille. ~ 95
; treg F0rd,.... 90
l ititnwn. 90,

1 Islanville. .50
:ntitniirn, . 85

• : tiling. 60
:., orern Reading " .
-; ul 51nbraville, 75 70 70

1041011r, , 75 65 55
;". nthurt, 50 ' 45 40
- ' igithurg. - 40 35 40

freight and lan on cold toRichmond.
Front Mt. Carbon. Sob. Haven. Pt. Clinton

- , yidafter Ant. I. 160 1 55 I 40
,-- 5y order of ilie Board of Manner/it.

, 9. BRADFORD, Secretary
• - ), File ofthe Phil k 11,211ing
- R ro., lone .17,1444. .27

.-, EXPRESS LINE.
•

' ~'
---...5.:7; - • -

95 , 90
90 85
85 • 83
85 85
85

60
'75

LIVINGSTON, HOWARD, & Co.'s EXPRESS,
- nv rauxEIMER Tl•taa.

rota Pittmile, PAllodelphia, Neu, Tork. Boston,
haol,.trosisisrrna. Buffalo, Cauda. Sr Europa
OR thearroinmodation of the public, we now rim
anexpress car every other day between Pottsville

1Philadelphia, in entineeinnwith our Trunk, which
.daily for carrying bores of mere: indite &c. By
aornrententonlers for goods and packages left at.
.4re in Pottsville, will he ex...tied,and the goods
rsred m Potts+ Ole in about 30 nr 31 holm. This Is
en convenience for our merchalts and traders.--
.1 Silver, and Notes frionrded and bills cntlected.

orders rereived for thilishurrhase of any Janet. Ur-
in Philadelphia. New York. nr Boston. which will

"PaY attended tn. Goods forwarded, which ran
laid for on drlivery ofthe same.
.flte in ?nosy I ile, two doors below Illannan's Book-
.. and immediately opposite the new Episcopal

•.fth.
•`”•hne, E. W. Earl's Bookstore.

h:'.delphia, Nn.43, South Third street.
Ira York. No.k, Wall strret.
=,los. No 6. Courtstreet. (Nosl3-46

FreAsicram. WORKS.

VHS .ter pa! Or.
IRE Subsrubershavingassociated themselves to-
tether: trading under the firm old. Sillyrnan & Co.,

piiirniceof carrying on the Foundry and'llMa-in.tinrincssat the FranklinWorks, Port Carbon,
owned by A. ft .11rooltei'are now prepared to

bcfactiireIn order atthe shortest notice Steam En-
...4,1'4411.5. Coal Breakers.and Machinery ofalmost

size or description, for mining or other purposes.
Road and Driftcars, Iron or Bran Castings

Invsize or pattern.
,RDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.O

SAMUEL SILLYMAN dic Co.
'IMMIX SHOVEL WORRB.—The subscribers

now prepared tofurnish the CoDien and deal.
—Mill comity, with Shoveli of all kinds at

'lphia prices. Attention is patticti-
"r gnat,' their
' • I Shovels. Orders for Shovels

.-ulyiattended to.DYnceur pattern bromn SILLYNIANde. Co.rka. Aut. 14.'47.234y] n.

couagnx wont,

11.1,14 .714;
FOUNligy JAM MACHINE 8110P11.-Esubscribe., at their old stand. corner ofRailILladand Callowhill streets. are prepared to man.:are warder, atch.shoitast Douce. Slays Fogrissa

Puthr.n any povrei, and capacity for minterand
. tunnies, Banta's Cwt Beadier -Wickham. with
tad perforated toilets, as may be required.

Esyists and Blmeist Cylladses with all neces-
surtuaery for Bust Paramus. Bet Air Pipes, ofedit approved plans. Cupand Ball Joints and We-

?rpm, of the very best; construction. They par-
rly'levits the attention of Iron Masters and par-
'stared In the Iron trade, to their large stock of

• sr (Sr .AVALs, having lately constrocutd
althisery for two of the largest Mills io theroan-

•—The VE'yonti fig MIIIat Wilkesbarre.and the
Mill at the Niontotir Iron Works. Danville.

Iare fully preparedrotthis kind ofwork. together
livery variety of general machinery. Ofthe quai-

l(tbeir work and materials, It is enought s say.
liar and erserirace,the most Infallible este, have

demonstrated the genuinecharacter of their en-
led machinery.'Mem arerespectatly *alleged and willbe promptlyml to. , AYWOOD& SNYDER.Narrille.lanuary. IT. iBdo
POTTSVILLE IRON WORK 19.

- mr66..
E. W. PGINIE.; E nPECTFELLE 'fluelency,' Nto th,e public, the thuha taken the Fatah!lshistent known uthe Potts-Iron Works, on Norwegian 'treat. where he 11l

' Pied to Maid MI bled. of elteam Engloas• mattre Rah Road Ca:LandMachine!) of'INN"eV."DOONIIt abortint aotkeourd cotbe mostrita.e terms.
P"laallfrom abroad, In went of Steam EnsleisLNtitQl totheir adventure to give him a call beforeak elsewhere. Ilay I

OR— BALE.—Hawed lath constaniViter sale by - J. G. & C. I.A.IIMON.':119 '4B. • IP-3mo

MINERS'
AND PO*SVILLEI

VOL. XXIV.

JOURNAL,
NEPAL ADVERTISER.

I will teach yon toArca the bowels of the Earth, and talus out from thecaverns of flotmtains, )(etas whkh will give strength to our hands and subject all Nature to our tte.and pleasure.—Dr. Maws

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLICI.Lt COUNTY, PA.
SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER' 10 4, /848

PASCAL IRON WORKS.
i.. ,t74^7:',^

.

PHILADELPHIA
WEIGHED Wrought Iron Plum Suitable for Loco-
I, V motives, Marineand other Steam Engine Boilers,

from 9to .d'inches-in diameter. Also, Pipes for Gee,
AMID and other purposes; extra strong Tuba (or Hy-
draulic Preens ; Hollow Pistons for Pampaor SteamEngines c. • Manufacturedand for sale by

MORRIS, TASKER& MORRIS,
WarehouseS. E. cornerdd and Walnut air., Mina.

Philada- Nov. Mid Mai;
Jos. Mcblurrars Passage Agency.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 114111.
s. RANNAN, POTTSVILLr SOLE AGENT.

OLDEST AND TUE BEST ZS ABLISHEP PASSAGE -
OFTICS. IITHE V ED STATES.

THE • Ober rein:re-01111y begs
o I- leave to tender his sincere thanks to

-._„/-t. his numcrons friends end the public,
A Itillt . ''' for the very liberal support he has re,

•,!!„-_-• ,,:4 .e.?„: _ reined for upwards of. twenty years.
and solicits a continuation of their

conddence. The despatch with which his passengers
have been broughtout, and tile promptness withwhich
his very camerae' draftshave been paidat the different
banks, are, he flatters himself, a sufficientguarantee to
the public for the feithflil perforthauce of any...future
contracts entered into with him. ' •

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK.
ETA, which sail punctually on their appointed days, by
which passengers will be brought out withoutdelay or
disappointment, viz.:
SHIPS' NAMES C&I'VE!). nave or BAILINGtans N. T.
Patrick Henry, Delano. many. 6 May 6 gem. 5
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " II •• II " II
Sheridan, Cornish, " 26 " 28 ." 26
Henry Clay, Nye, Feby. 6 June 6. Oar. 6
New Ship, " II " 11 " 11
Garrick. HIND," 28 " 26 " 26
New World; Knight, M7c 6 July 6 Nov. 6
John R.Stiddy.l Luce, ll " It "-1!
Itoacius, Moore, 1 1, • 26 •• 26 " 25
Ashburton. .

Howland, 101.11 6 Aug. 6 Deer. 6
West Point, z WIIAlien " II " II .• 16
Siddons, Cobb, '• 26 " Mi " 31
MPS' NAMES. CATeKS. DAT! SAIL= FROM LIVIeI...
Patrick Henry De.sno,, Feby 21 June 21 Oct 21
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " 26 " 26 " 28
Sheridan. Cornish, Mar. 11 July II N0v.16
Henry Clay, Nye.-: ." 21 "21 "21
New Ship, i " 26 "26 " 26
Garrick. Hint. , April II Aug. -II Dee.ll

iNew World, Knight,' . 21 "21 " 21
John R Skiddy, Luce, " 26- " 28 '• 21
Roseius, , Moore. May 11 Sept. II Jan. II
Ashburton, Howland, " 21 - ' 21 " 21
Won Point, W.11./Ulen" '26 ,

" 26 '• 2B
Siddons. :Cobb. Acme ll' Oct II Feb. II

In addition to the above regular-line, a number of
splendid ships. such as the Adirondack, Mention. Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick, Samuel Hicks.
Columbia, and Niagara, will continue to sail from Liv-
erpool weekly inregular succession, thereby preventing
the least possibility of delay or detention in Liverpool;
aed for theaccommodation ofpersons wishing toremit
money to their family or friends, I have arranged the
payments of my drafts on the following banks:
Arotagh, Clonmel, Enniskillen. Omagh.
Athlene; Cavan. Ennis, Parsontown,
Bandon, Fermoy. Enniscorthy, Skibbereen,
Belfast, Cordebill,' Galway, Slice,
Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundalk, Kilrtish. Tralee.
DallyshsnnonDungarvan, Limerick, Wexford.
Rollins, Dungannon, Londonderry,tVaterford,
Cork, Downpatrick.Monaghan, Toughs).

'Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow,
Eartaxd.—Mesara.Spooner,Atwood& Co., bankers,

London; and Mr. E. S. Flynn, Liverpool.
Scsaaal.—The City of Glasgow Dank, and all its

branches and agencies.
10. Passages can also be engaged from Liverpoolto

Philadelphia, Boston. and Baltimore. by -the regular
packet ships, on applicotkin being made personally or
by.letter post paid Addressed to B. BANNAN.Pettsville;
JOSEPH McMURItAY. corner of Pine and Smithes-
New York,: or Mr. GEO. MeMURRAY, trip. 117.
Waterloo Road. Liverpool paalB-14

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &c.
THE subscriber would her leave to

s ••• Inform his friendsand the- public Ingen-
eral thathe bastion:Sitout W. G. Moore,

""•••:*" t the corner opposite Clemens & Per-
sia's Steam Mill. in therear of the American House,
where be is prepared todo all kinds ofwork in the neat-
est manner. Being himselfa practical carriage maker,
he hopes to give entiresatisfaction to his cumomem.

N. o.—For the accommodation of the coal trade, he
intends building Rail Road cars, Dnft cars, and wheel
barrows,all of which will be builtof the best materials.

• Persons In wantof anything inhis linewill do well to
give him a call, as hie charges are reasonable.
June 5, 1817. ,13— ly ) wISTAR A., KIRK. ', -

111,ACK8MITII 8110P.—The subscriber annonners
tohisfriends that he has commenced the IILACKSIIISI.I
business inconnection with his carriage establishment,
sad is prepared todo all kinds of work in that line °Chu-
sines• in the best style of workmanship at short notice
and at low rates.

REMOVAL OF SMITH'S
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

tb,THE Subscriber announces to his custo-
mers, and the outdid in general, that be has
removed his Boot and Shoe Store, next door
below Bannan'sßook store,and Immediately
opposite the new EpiscopalChurch, Centre
Street, Pottsville,; where he will always

keep on hand an extensive stock of Boots and Shoes,
of every variety, for ladies, misses. gentlemen.
miners, children, ¢c. &c. all of which are made of
the best materials, and will be sold at very low rates,
to suit the times.

He keeps also on band, a large assortment ofTronks
Vali Sacheils, &c &c., all ofwhich he will dispoi,
of very low.

eYLlonts, Shoes, &c made to order of the bert mote
dais. sod repaired at short nollee.

Pottsville, oprilS tf WILLIAM SMITII.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

1 aced stand, Crm;reStAgest door CI tAePotlsrilkNo ut
S. & J. FOSTER.i-. • - - -

ILABE now receiving their
Bluing supplies of BOOTS k
s if OES,comptising afirst rate
assortment. which they now
Mierat wholesalesr retail at the very lowest_
prices._They have alsn on hand TYtinks. Va-

ices, Carpet itsgs.and Satehels.tloleand Upper Leather.
Mornirn, Cm( skin, linine and Binding SI: lIIA. Stine
Makers' Tontii,and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
Dec .

Shoot manotarhired atQlto rt not ire.—
Theirfriendsand the public whoare he want ofany of

theaboca articles arerccpectiollycaquer.ted toail/elbow
a call. May 8,1:07, 19-

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
REMOVAL EXTILAORDINARV!•

• THE subscriber. having !seen called
upon at a very short notice, in conse-
quence of the fire, to rim..., is their sweet-
tent stock of Snots, Shoes. Trunks.

&c., take pleasure ihannouncing to the public in gene-
ral and their friends in particular, that they have open-
ed in Samuel Thompson's new fonr story brick building.
at the corner of Secondand MarketStreet., w here they
will be pleasedto sell their customers all kinds ofBoots,
Shoes, Trunks, and Carpet Bass, at wholesale and re-
tail, upon the most reasonable terns.

Sept2.3'4B-30-t" THOU. FOSTER & Co.

MUSIC, MUSIC, ax.
THE eillowing is a catalogue, of new'''''

and popularMuck,Just received and
for seat lAN' S Chenp Book and

-._

..4,
Variety Stores

SONGS . -

Thenom limn, by Oen. Wm. 0 Butler;
Kate O'Sbane, a beautiful and admired melody, .
The flowers that blossom In the vale.
Ilosa Lee, thefavorite Negro song, -

What's A' the Steer Kimmer, a popular Scotch ballad
I'll gather summer flowers,
Come Jain in the song, Patriotic, -
She is fooling thee, from Longfellow's Hyperion.
They say there is a Fairy Land, a thy...rite Ballad,
Anne Sonsof Erin, arise in your might,
Thn Cncket on the Hearth. Farewell my Fatherland.
l-ee left the snow clad hills.-- The moonlight Dell.
Star of my soul, the Patriet Soldier'. farewell,
I'll hang my bat ona Willow Tree. Romance,
Float beautifulde go) new National song,
The Dying Warrior, Si, admired mug,
Aid moat they pin. a German Ballad, 7
Verbum Caro Trio. by Bellini. The false friend,
The Orphan Ballad Singers, new edition. _

-•

Scenes thatare Brightest. The oneare love,
Come, come to me love. a Sen:nade,
Miss Lucy Neal, a celebrated Negro meth'', ' 'There is a dow'r a lovely flow%
Beautiful Venice, a ballad. Woman's beams romarce,
,My heart It throbs for thee. The Warner's return. ..
The Widow of Nein. Nothingelseto do. thin'edition,
Come to the Lattice lady love, a Serenade,
The La) of the ChamoisHunter, a new song.
The olden timeand presenttime, music by 11. Russell,
Oh, think not, less I love thee, a muchadmired ballad,
MyKean is like a allebt lute, a ballad by D'lsraeli,
Thee and only thee. The Sailor Boy. .
He's on the Sea. List thee dear girl. a Serenade,
Ram of Tennessee. The May Queen, •
Oh. send me back tomy uadve Cot, • .w. ,"' Lore Dwells not in Royal Ilalls,
Sweet were my dreams ofwthee, a favorite ballad
-me 1., Hunter, music by henry Russell,
Come. I've ...,.,...bingsweet to zing thee,
Toy Is a bird. translate:it-ma the Persian.
Take Back the Gems you gave me, a favorite song,
The nightbehre the Bridal. Lrael's Daughter,
I've wandered Inclimes,' Long. ion; aro,
Irene, from the book of love. -The Amy:lean Flag,
Little Nell, air hom Millet's opera of Le Norma,
The Happyjnyous hours. 'The Sea King's Bride,
The Stan of Heaven are eh-amine.
11l thinkof thee when morning light, .

There is a flower thatbloometh.
WWI we roam my loveto the TwilightGrove,
The Sailor's 13nde,an admired Song,
Whoa gentle hands its tendrils train.
Strike, dm harp Columbia.a new national song,

CeSingle pleats of Music not on baud, obtained at
order.

SHOVEL MANOPACTORY.
Eagle Works,

In Ceara direct, rorraeiti,n.ant deer below tke
axlitriettZ ionic. -

OTHE eutweriber would call the aGention of
Coat Opera-tore, Merchants. and Miner,. to az
amine his Round and Meow point ,Coal and
Grain novels. manotactenui by himself, and

expressly for the Coal Regloo-.4ltarranted to be made
of the find quality materials and workman/hip, at
Citypriests. An orders thauldellf.fatedl7llllllad panto-
ally Wended to. .

• N. EL—Shovels Repaired.
Dee.h-49-tf] HENRYPORTER.
T = CAILOFJ.A. do TAM .9 I . ORIN

VIZ subscriber announcestothe pub.
lie, that he will run an Omnibus be.
Weep TuscaroraandTammea.TWlCE

♦ DAY, on the arrival of the carsat, Tuscarora. Be-
turning.learns Tamaqua every day at 9 o'clock. ♦. M.
and at iP. 14 in time to gala the Valley Railroad
Carefor Pottenlie, at Tiscarors.

Fare from Twinge* to Panning,and from Pottsville
toTamaqua, each tray.so cents.

Tickets to be had •t !one's hotel, Timagna, and of
the Condeetor of the Care:
M=Ml ETEPIIEN iONtS

Meyer's First* Premium Pianos.

triaIJUSTreceived two Cate/of C. Mey-
er's.Pbiladelphiafirst premium PIANO
FORTES. which are unrivalled for
power and toneand are chosen by the

best performers for their Concerts. The Franklin In-
stitute ofPniladelphia awarded the first premiums and
medals in 1843.'44.'45,'44, and '47 to Mr. Meyer for
the ..bkre" (not the Rd best,) piano. In Boston they
have this year. (1847) awarded him also the.first pre-
miem and silver medal of the Institute for the best
square 'piano. Those in want of a good Instrument
will find it to theiradvantage to viiion the subscriber
(at li. Bannan's Book and Music store,) before purcha-
sing elsewhere. T. C. ZULICII,
Dcl9 47-5140 Agent for the Manufacturer.

CANE AND RUSH SEAT CHAIRS!
At the Cheap Chair ManPfactory,•

Xe.131 Neva Sista Street, spposite Fraottin Stases,
, PUTLADICLPHIA,

YOU can make a selection from a pretty assort-
ment of FANCY CHAIRS. lb feshionable styles.
of various-beautiful woods, of the hest work-

wanship and finish. at lower Prices than the earn. qUal-
• ityof work has ever been offered.

Also, Cane Seat Settees.SloreStonts,Rocking Chairs;
In variety, light CottageChairs. &e.

The subscribers, fearing no competition In qnslityor
cheapness, would ask theattention of housekeepers and
others now furnishing. who wish to purchase of the re-
gular manufacturer. and procure a -warrantable article.Septlei-39-3mffi FURMAN & WOOD.

No. 131 North Sixth Street, Philad'a.

New Marble Yard
IN POTTSVILLE.

hec TIl asE openedlnbieT i aberMARBLElct7sAtl7 thein6 Norwegian
street, a short distance back of Pox & Mortimer's

Hotel, Where he intendskeeping on bandit large supply
or Monuments. Tombs, Grave Stones.Posts, &c.,&c.,
ofas good material as the city ofPhiladelphia can pro-
duce. and which will he excepted in the best mechan-
ical style, and at short notice.;

He Invites the especialattention of buildersand others
to call at his Yard, as •he intends keeping a supply of
Marble for house work, such as Window Sills, Door
Sills, Steps. Platforms, &c., of the very best material,
both of Marbleand Brown Stone.

He has elan made arrangements with an extensive
MarbleMantel Establishment in Philadelphia. tosupply
Marble Mantels ofevery style and tannin. atthe lnwr
eat city prices. His terms will be found reasonable.

March 4.1848-10-1y) THOMAS C MOOSE.

HARRISONLBROTIIERSA, Co,MANVFAC Tlci NG CIIEM17374
Office Ns. 19 Sena Freat Street, PAilsdrlpha..

Pore parlor White Lead ; lAium,ennindandlncrystal;
Pairs Ground " Copperas ;

No. 1 " White Sugar of Lead;
Red Lead; Pyrolisneons Acid;
Unarm.; Red Liquor;

I •Oransc Mineral; IronLiquor.
MASTIC BLACK.

TIIEsubscnbers offer to the Patine, their
Mastic Mark as an invaluable, paint for
TiniSerandInth.particula Hy whenespoted

W to the weather,or in wet or dam psituations.
Timber, coated with this preparation, be-

comes impervious to water, and Is thus
--- rendered much more endurable.Ili powers of misting moisture. makes it especial'

useful as salting for Pus% Bills. and all wood wor
placed to or ram water. for in connection with th
ground. . _

As a covering ofRoots, Bridges, Railroad BleeFefra.
Cars of Wood or Imo, Canal torits,Gates, ike.&c., It
Is higtly valuable, and Wag be need to the greatest
advantage.

As a paintfor Vessels, Runge,fro. it is nitihl not
oily for its prearnweilve qualities, bat it presents on
the Cipher, when well coated, a 0414 and nonage
aurfece,and rasists,ttrareolaiitable degree,the ettatits
of worms and other insects, For Iron, in .esposedsitnations.lt lathes to eFertnaltouting, with a high
polish,and prevents rust and corowlon.

This article will be furnlthedat low oleo by the
Manufacturers, atthetr Laboratory, Kensington, orat
their °Bice, .YO.lO South Frost rt. Philadelphia.

timultsoy, BROTIIETin to CO.
Fhlladelphla; aprit23 q • • 17

MI:MM=I
Angelina Liithnore,nr the Life ofgs nl3ea nty. by the author of the. ts

‘.l "litirtV Ceara iinee, nr the Rutned
Family'a deeplyinteresting tale by G. P. R.
James. Esq.

.

Angela. a novel by the author of Two Old Men's
Tales, m.mplete in two parts.

The Reformed Highwayman, complete In vols. 174
The Wemem Witham'. a iterative containing mine j

ful infhrmation for the Western roan of burl-
nem; also for the Eastera merchants, whose •
customers are to the West. • 1 50Grace Melendy, or the Gamester. 0103hter, a rate
of crime, poverty and woe; an, eSttibltion of
real life, In-Boston and New York. " 25

Paul Ardenticim. the Monk of Wissahicken, a new
work by George Lippard. vol. I. 50

Together with a large collection of works of every
description, variously bound, and in pa nerrovers, for
sale at BANNAN'S

Nov. 2548] Cbeap Book and Variety Stores.
STEAM IRON RAILING

MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOIIIB.
Mgtt Str

THEundersianed manufacturev IRONERNR ADIAL aINoGA S ToE f s e E D ster se:
TALS, ARBORS, BEDSTEADS
and aUdescriptionsofornaraental
and ambitectoral Iron Work. in

• • the beat manner, at reduced prl-.
r ces

Always on hand, a', supply of
Fire Proof doors and Shutters, a

heavy stock of Reveal, and Common, Hinges. Shutter
Bolts, StoreRoom Bolts,and all descriptionsofbuilders'
ironwork, .
. This establishment, by far the mutt extensive of the
kind In he thy,employsnone hutcompetent workmen,possesses the advantages of steam-power and suitable
machinery, and is under thepersonal supervision of theprnprietors, whoare practical men of long experience,
affords to its patrons the gnanantee that theirorders
will he properly and promptly executed •

HEINS & ADAMSON:
WHITEHORSE litlVVElls.—Por

away Jacob ads/e?. C•fittr al Celan 11.411
;.4 Jfaisataago Struts, Pottsville. WILLIAMU MATZ.announces to the publicand his DP*

Merano friends that he has taken tbrabovecelebrated
Hotel, when be will be happy towe all theformer cue.-
towers of the establishment, his Mends and the public
Ingeneral. Thehouse has recently been tined op In
thebest manner,and he flatters himselfthat by unre-
mittingattentlnn on his yam that be tan give entire

•tatisfactbm to thetravelling ptiblic.
His stabling is ostensive, and he bas a large yard'

which will, accommodate any quantity of vehicles,
and which canba anted opat night. rJune 10.'48.

P.BIIIILLIAR DIALO t UESI.
A verp Interestitig Book for Sunday !Schools,. Just

pabUsbid Lod tor sale aLthe subscriber's Book:
storm Pottsville., Subscribers will please canard pm.
cars their copies.. B. HANNAN,

. .; Bookseller and Stationer.
TIMM 'RECEIVED—kW-invoice offolliewalled

llontinsSlMerLEVERS, suitable for miners; which
wiltbe sold vets tow at

Kept3o-40 • READY- ELLMTT'S.,
I •

BRAD! & ELLIOT,
Watchmakers and Jewellers,

•ND DEALERS IN 71IR MAME
Br WHOLESALE AND RE7ALL.Store neat door to the Miners' Bank, Centre street,

MT IVILLg.
MESSRS. It. & E. keep constantly on hand

an extensive assortment of WATCRES, em-bracidg every style, price, and manufacture
to be. fated in Ibis country; among which

they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold and
elver LEVERS dr M. 1. Tobias ¢ C0...J05.-Johnson,
Robert nuke% Wm. Robinson. &e., of whose mann.
facture they have' splendidcollection. ALSO, gold
and sliver. Anchors and Le'pines, to which they wnuld
invite attention ALSO,a large and complete assort-
ment of Jewelry and Silver Ware,embracing nearly
every article properly coming under those heads.—
Clocks in great vnriety; Musical Instruments and Fan-cy Articles of every description. Repairing ofClocks,Watches; Jewelry, promptly attended to. ,

files;ra.ll.& E.deeni it unnecessary in adverthia-
meat to enumerate their stock more specifically; suf-
ficeto naythat it has been'selected with muchcare and
discretion, and is one ofthe most extensive tobe found
in the country. Their long experience in the Dimitiess
will fully warrant them in inviting the attention of
purchasera, in thefull ronfidence that they are enabled
tosell as cheap to toy other establishment here or else-
where. I DeclBl7.st.ly

VICTORY! VICTOItYI VICTORY I-
WILLIAM. F. JOHNSTON. .•

TIIEPore Lan Tom cANDIEtTE ConeMI-ERNES
TRIUMPIIANT I I

Seddon Restoration of Confidence is Trade.

1 FIVE hundred hands wanted immediately to
make the new style WINTER COAT, which for,
elegancy and appearance, surpasses anything of
the kind Oyer presented to the citizens of this

Country A pail.rn eoat can he seen at the immense
wholes:tie and will Clothing INtahlishment of LIP-
PINCOTT & TAILOR, corner of Centreand Mahan-
tongo street", Fontaine. Alm a large assortment of
Castor. Aaphat. nsd Figured Beaver Cloths; French
Doe Skina, and English. French, American. and Sax-
ony Twilled Cloths. of the finest fatale and manufac-
ture; together with a great variety of Cass imeres An-
gola;, Paletol, and oilier novelties for the ensuing sea-
son. 'A most unusnally large variety of rich and ele-
gantVesting., which must heseen tohe appreciated and
we cordially extend an Invitation toner numerous ens-
tomeraand the nuttily generally, to favor on with a rail,
In order liigallery themselves oftheme ofthis well-as-
sorted stock.

bilk nhitta. Drawrut, Neckerchiefe, Suopenders,
&c. Boys' Fat hionable! Onehint, nr Ike latest

wake anti finish. LI P PINCOT7' &TAYLOR,
Corner Centreand Mannaono streets,

Oct) 1-42 ) ' Pottsville
FURS.

awn ramcy Prim Eon LALIEV WEAR
CI!ARLES OAKFORD, FURRIER

.1.1...104thc5x;1 - itreet,a fop doors abo rt Third,
=

WOULD invite the ladle* to rail and exam-
-6.;•.. ine his impeder stock of MUFFS, BOAS,

TIPPF.TS, &c.. of every variety, consisting
of Rich Minsk. Sable. Hudson's Bay Martin,

Norway Marlin. Mink Sables, Baum Martin, Rene Mar-
tin. Ermine. Fitch. Lynx, &c., &c These aktns have
been selected with great care, and are made by the best
workmen in the country. Ladles may rest assured that
noarticle will be offered for sale in this establishment
that is notperfect in every reaped.

Septl3,4B-39-kmol CIIAKLE.I GARFORD,
104 Chesnut Si..afewstrinniabove &I. Philadelphia.

FEATHERS! FEATHERS!
From 04 to 45 cents per pound, cheap for cash, Whole

saleand Retail.
FREDERICK G. FRASER,

Upkolstrra.d ntor,atirsgraioher,Jra. 413 Market St
ab.ce 114, lora side, opposite Girardßarn.

•f"XPIMADELPIIIA,
WHERE may be had at all times a general
assortment of Beds and Mattresses, Curled

- Hairand Feathers. Chairs, Tables, Pedsteads
and Looking Glasses. together with all otherankles in
theabovoline of businessat tint very lowest cash prices.

.N.ll, —Goods warranted to give satisfaction.
Philadelphia,oo.7,lBl9 41-3 m

SALAMANDER,FiRE,AND TEllirEF. . . .
PROOF CRESTS,

Fire-pmof Doors for Banks and Stores, Seal and Ect•
ter Copying Presses, Patent Slate-Lined Refrigera-

tors, WaterFiltere, Patent Portable Water Clo-
sets, intended far the sick and infirm.

EVANS & WATSON,
76 Soutt Third St., (opposite the Phttada. Eechattze,)

MANUFACTURE and keep
• constantly on hand, a large astt's 1.5.r." 1ts ggnemtheePr tabo ve wor ifiltihetheir

k; 7
patent Im..vana,, writa—arned.ere.F...7gc-,eol

,t I.as to set at rest all manner of
doubt as to their being atrktty

-•fireproof,and thatthey will sesta'
- - -

-
the fire ofany building. The

outside cases of these safes are made of boiler iron, the
inside csae otsospstone,and betweenthe outer caseand
innercase Is a space ofsome three Inches thick, and is
tilled in with indestructible material, ass as to snake It
an impossibility in burn any of the contents inside of
he chest. These Soapstone Salamanders we are pre-

pared and do challengethe world toproduceany article
in the shape ofBook Safes thatrill stand as moth heat,
and we hold ourielves ready atlall times to base them
fairly tested by public bonfire. We also continue to
manufacturea large and general assortment orate Pre-
minus Air-tight Fire Proof Safes, of which there are
over 600 now inuse, and In every instance they have
given entire satisfaction to the purchasers—of which
we will refer the public to a few gentlemen whohave
them in use.

Haywood & Ftnrder, Pottsville; Joseph G. Lawton,Potuvine; Mr. William Carr. Doylestown, Pa.
N. &O. Taylor, 129 North 3d at.; A.Wrigbt& Neph-

ew, Vine st. Wharf; Alesandet aror, Conveyancer ,

corner ofFilbert aad 9th sta. • JohnM. Ford, 32 North'3dat.; MyersBoss.20North'3dst.; JamesM.Paul,
101 South 4th st.; Dr David Jayne, B South 3d et.;
Matthew T. Miller,20 Booth 3d at.; and we mold name
some hundreds ef others ifitwere necessary. Now we
Invite the attention of the pablic,and particululy those
in want ofFire Proof ,safes, tocall at our store before
purchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them that
they, will get a better and cheaper article at oor store
than at any other establishment in the city.

Wealso manufacture the ordinary Fire Prnnf Chests
at very low prices, cheaper than they can be bought at
any other store in Philadelphia. '

' DAVID EVANA,
Phlla..ge 19..4P-37-Iyl JOAANNES WASSON

I ATTENTION t , •
MILITARY STORE.

; TUE subscriber would respectfully in.
1 form his friendsandrustomen, thathe has

located his MILITARY CAP MANUFAC-
, TORY InThird street, No. 95.a few doors

- 1 below flare, where he would be pleased
,7 ,

tosee his old customers and as many new
onesas are disposedto favor him withtheir

ft custom. Ile still continues to manufacture
• t Military,and Sportruen's article. of every

description, such as Leather, Cloth;Felt,
' Silk and Beaver Dress Caps, ofall patterns;

Forage Cops, Bolsters for Troop, Clad), do.
' CartoochBoxes, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword

belts of all kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, different pat.
terns; FireBuckets, Passing Boxes. Tube do. Brinks
nodPicker..; Plumes, Pompoons,Firemen's Caps, Lea-
ther Stocks, Gun Cases, superior quality Shut Bags,
CameBags. Drums. &c. Orders thankfollY received

and promptly_ attendedlo. WM. CRESSMAN,
No. 95, North 3d stn.,* few doors below Race;

. Phla—lan.l3,lB44l_

A - NO TO THE WHOLE WO
El HO 13 INPROVEDAHISMIO4IL SOAP—For
extracting' greue, tar, pttr.b. 011. Witt, or auy othetgreasysubstante,Prom ladies' and geattemen'sclothiny
ractudingalike and satins. rarpets,table spreids, Hee
DO shawls, ladies! bonnets. dct. A reward of$Uwi
be' paid. to any person who will produce a spot
Palk; driest or dry that this soapwill not egoist 411per gross,el por dozen, or 121 cents per cake. run]
wbottalk and retail at /MYNAH'S Vatiaty stores
Pottsville; WOO is We agent fee the county. [Dc4-4

R,.,cn .va.~cnl.7o;IN.Y~-'.tl~l:lx_~.:i:.t»:.1.t.71
By John of ?irk

Every body acquainted with the character of
the Spaniards or their descendants in Malian,
knows that Sunday is the great gall-day of
the week. In the morning all go to mass—-
the grand Cathedral, the churches and chapels
are thronged with devout worshippers; and,
(think what we may of their religion,) I do not
believe there are a more strictly religious people in
the world than the wayward and turbulent cid-
teas of our sister Republic. Their belief in the
doctrines taught by their holy fathers, is strong,
and with them incontrovertible ;" if the teachings
are erroneous, the climes ,committed under their
sanction are upon the head of the church.
cannot say that I was not ...favorably impressed
toward the Catholic,religion as it exists in Mexico.
The cathedrals and churches do nut have pews orsears. as ell churches du here—where you must
pay for one, or stand a chance of sometime°sit-
ting &port the floor, or stand up during the ser.
vice; but prince and beggar, millionaire and le-
per°, kneel side by Sideupon the floor. Christians
know no rank there.

'Masa over, all the sins ofcommission and otitis-
'ion atoned for, the population go forth for-enjoy-
ment; and for this there are many ways and
means. Every principal town has' its pram or
publicsdrive, and of a Sunday afternoon, or on
the afternoon of any extraordinary feast day, It is
thronged with carriages and equestrians. The
capital of Mexico bas two—one, usePasta Nuevo,
is only a resort duringLent; the grand pasta being
used during the rest of the year. This splendid
drive is fruiteight to an hundred feet wide, beau.
tifully Maeadamized and lined on both aides withdouble rows of trees, between which sip neat
gravelled walks for pedestrians; but if you would
be noticed, don't risk yourself there on foot of:agilts day. The drive is abOut bait a mile in
length, and at either end are fountains, ornament-
ed with statuary, while in the centre is a grand
fountain, with a temple surmounted by classic
groupings.

Around thwfountain is • large circle bordered
by circular seats'insde of stone and maim wort.
and in front of these the carriages ere arrangedwith the precision of lines of irooo. inter-
ails carriages will Idles their station, go thegonna of thepasty and then return to their Places,
the postilions, or coehiros. being very espert in the
management of their sleek and obedient mules.

If you would see the palm at best advantage,
ride out et five o'clock of a Sunday afternoon.—
There will be hundreds of carriages, and all the
Wealth, ton and beauty of the capital will ha
there. And then the gay cavaliers, mounted on
their richly caparisoned and beautiful bale honest
—they are the handsomest and 1 believe—wivethe
flemanchea—the beet horsemen in the world.
bow saw them dofeats that arealmost incredible
and their costume is so much in character, and
withal, esecedinly striking. The dress, though
often • is • jacket. generally more or Ines
ornameatid with bee, embroidery and silver but•
tont, and pants mane to fii the hips drawly and
widening towards theankle. The legs are slashed
from the hip down, and buttoned at abort intervals
with silver or gold buttona—gen'erelly bell formed,

We copy another of thei bcantiful German Legends
contained In the "Black Aunt."a story-book translated
by C..A:Debit, and published by Rudolph Garrigue.
AstorAnuse::

THE, DEAR MOTHER IN HEAVEN.
A man once lived with his wife and child hap-

py and contented, for they loved each other and
God bad given them everything good and neces-
sary. In themorning the man went out to work
and the child remained with her mother at home
andplayed, and the mother told her pretty stories
such es she liked to hear and caressed her tender-
ly ; or else she went with her Into the garde° and
the child gathered and ate the sweet strawberries
and the finely flavored raspberries. And when
the lather came home at night they were all three
happy because they were together. In this way
they lived for some time till et last the mother he-
canielfeeble, and ill and had to go to led. Then
the father went sorrowfully to work in the morn-
ing and Was more sorrowful at evening when he
saw that the sufferer grew no better. But the
child remained with her inothei and when she was
'told that she might goalone to the garden she had
no wish to go, bet would hide her face on her
mother's bed and weep. At last the mother felt
that she must die, and called the child loher and
said: ei shill sooh goT, away from you; for our
dear Father in Heaven is calling me to himself,
but if you are good and kind I will come some=

times to sea you; my darling, end if it is God's
will take you where lam in Heaven." Boon after
the mother died and was buried in the garden and
the father was very unhappy end shed tears. The
childwasunhappy top, and would like to have
gone to heaven with her mother, but as she hoped
her mother would come to see her or take her to
herself. she.sies soon consoled, again. But the
fatherwee sorrowful for the child !vestige she would
have to be alone when he went away to work and
so he married another wife to,be the mother of the
child. But she was a bid woman and did not
love the child and did not speak to her, nor even
lookkindly et her. She took no care of the child.
nor did she wash herclothes nor mend them, and
when she went to bed •at night the new mother
did not arrange her little bed for her. This made
the child unhappy and very often she went into
the garden and sat down on her mother's grave
and said: 'tith, dear mother in Heaven come
and take me away." ' But when the bad woman
saw the child sitting on the grave, she was angry
sod 4ln:weber away, for sho could not bear that
the child should think of the departed one, end
she saw plainly that she bad no love for her sec-
ond mother. And whenshe saw the child eating

t strawberries and raspberries as th e had been accus-
I Corned to do when her own mother was living,ebe
I beat her severely for stei would ant let the child
have the berries but w Sted to eat them all herself.
At last she became so bad to the child that she
would not let her go i to the garden at all, and
when she went there herself she fastened the child
up in a dark room. .Then the child would break
into loud lamentationsand weepfor she wee afraid
in the darkness. "Oh mother in Heaven."—she
said once when she was shut up here.--Oh comeand take tne ,away." Then a bright light came
into the dark chamber and. the mother in white
robes beautiful cod loving, just as she hail been
in life,only much more beautiful, took the child on
herknee, kiued her and caressed her and told her
stories just asshe had used to do. But now they
were stories in Heaven shout the eternal gardens
of paradise where imperishable flowersbloom and
flourish, where heavenly sweet fruit ripen, where
the angel-children play joyous plays and dance the
celestial dances, and there sing, hymns before the
throneof God our Father. Thechild was happy to
hear thisand became still and quiet and finally went
to sleep. When the bad woman came from the
gander: and wen; into the ehamber to fetch the
child she found her all pale and asleep in one cor:
ner cud woke her up with hard and .unkind words.

At evening the child told her father how her
mother in heaven had been to see herand what.she had said to her. At tbiethe father was thought-
ful and though he told the child that it Was only
• dread, it made him hearythearted for be had
loved his first wife much more than the second
and knew that the latter was not a good mother
to his child. But as be did not know how bad
she was: be was silent and said nothingabout it.
After that whenever the child was shut up in
thedark chamber she was calm and quiet for she
did not stay long alone in the darkness. Her
mother in Heaven rims to see her with a soft,
clear light and,coreforted her and told her about
Heaven and the Angels.. Then the child grew
more and mom full of longing for the heavenly
delightsand begged her mother at every visit to
take her with her,but the mother always said it
wu not time yet and she must wait. And as the
child grew paler and silent and often looked outof the windowtoward Heaven with folded hands,
the bad woman was more artkind and hard to her
and fastened her up oftener in the dark chamber.
Once when she had shut her up there end wentto bring he out again from the darkness thechild
looked moth paler than usual, and when she cal-led her, she did not stir. Then she saw that she
was dead. ' The mother in Heaven bad born withher and rocked her to sleep and promised her that
she should wake up in heaven. And there the
child hu a robe of light like the angel-childrenwith whodt she plays in the gardens of God, end
they teschl her to sing heavenly hymns.

TEE *ME.
This single Book I'drather own

Thanall the goldand gems
That e'er in monarch's coffers shone;

Than alltheir diadems.
My, were the seas one chrysolite,

Theearthy golden ball,
And diamonds all the stars of night,

T4ie Figok were warcht.„empu;
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efntsfront late nielltingi.
Bey the Author of Bide Wohingqinnt---

tete is mu; a spot in this sveryvlay retake.
re u bright sod beintifol u those of Whleto
um, or go miles wily to visit and ednittit

ra must reek for them in the-tight tpkit. are
imnesa will pars away from eyetblibika by
tao of foreign novelties. Out dirniand. ay,

_
___l

our own city—the crowded mart of com.
mere".end the vast haunt of poverty and crime,
is rich in manja quiet nook, Which. ellbaellb it
might arrest the attention if depicted on the gem-
med ' page of Rome picturesque annual hy 40Z14
summer tourist, it is considered plebeian to nodes
as we pea them in our daily tuft •

Webavi sat beneath the Vines and bins skies
of Italy, and heard from her; moonlight beicatise
such 'strains as made its boldour breath to listen
that-We might not lose a not* ere the perfumed
breeze bore it lingeringly away ; and in altar years,
in those Englishbalconies we have &unlit
wept, beneath the same Month teara,that bad
more of joy than grief in them, at some ends and
simplestrain which, songhy loved lips, inado the
charm of our careless and happy childhood. We
have stood awe-stricken , before the walls of the
Colosseum, at Rome, sari dreamed 44 it for ever-,
more'! But we have likewise paused opposits the
Colosseum in the Regent's Park, investing it in
the dim twilight' with I thousand beauties' that
made it en object of interest. We can well re-
member lingering in the neighborhood,' before the
mimic church, or convent, as• we badbeen taught
to call it,nt St. Catherine, and esooasbine gleam-
ing through its erche., end theflickering lights
appearing here and there in the diamonditaned
windows; watching eagerly for the appearance of
those white-robed nuns with which our chiklish
fancy End peopled thatiziniet place—wondering
that they never came.ad amid all the archi-
tectural glory of foreign 'e.tnre.hes and cathadrtlo,4nisince visited, have foiled is in to realize thatsim-
ple love of, and faith in the beautiful, which then
invested every scene with its peculiar charm.—
Where the Mind tucker its own picturesque, it
never yet failed to find material., and ie often
gilled with a strange power to 'charm other. into
seeing with,it. own loving a! So the poet
immortalizes the humble home of his boyhood.
and in after years men mako pilgrimages to the
time-worn style. the
=

Bathing its treasee in the quiet brook; •

which his ,genias lass redeemed from obscuriy
and rendered hallowed spots\for evermore:
re By Mrs. Emma C. Emtrury

010 tell me notorlon), fate.
• Ofglory's deathless name ;:-

Ms bosom lore leaves Ilesolate
Has nought to do with. fame'.

Vainly philosophy wnaldLove's height It may not rraeria
The heartanon learnsa sweeter Ws,

Than ever 'sae can teach.
The cap may bear a potenned draught,

The altar may be entd:
Bat yet the chalice Will be quaffed—-
, The shrine aught as ofold. .
plan's iterner nature linnet:may

Tn •aeek ambition's coal;
Wealth's alitterina gills,and pleastare'sray,

May charm his weary soul.
Bat woman knows one only dreams—

That broken-all IJ o'er ;

For on lire's dark and sluggish stream
4

Hope's sunbeam tests no more.
rv• By Lady Georgiana Fts&dom.—Hew.

strange it to to those who us in some ernes new•
to the world, to see the way' in which time piaa.
term Over wounds, which we :should have imagin—-
ed that nothing could hive healed wounds•whiett
we should have expected to wasbleed lamb at the
sight of the inflictor, IN it said of edd that
thc+ of the murdered did it the apprcitch of the
murderer. Sometimes we feel as if nothing was
real in that'singularexistence called the world.—
Likp the performers, who laugh and talk behind
the 'scene!, after the close of some dreadful trage—-

dy;lwe see around us men who have ruined the
fon nes and destroyed the happiness of other?,
women who have betrayed and been bxtrapz
ed, whose existence has been perhaps devoted to,

misery and infamy by the first step they have
taken in the path of guilt, and whose heart, if
they dtd not break, grew bard; Ave see the Tie. '

time end the destroyers, those who have loved and
those who have hated. those whohave injuredand!
those who have been injured, mix together in the
common thoroughfares of life, meet in encialinti—-

i.y, with offered hands and ready smiles"; not.
:ruse "13Ieseed are the merciful, foi they shall;
:in mercy:" not because, "To those who fin-
e, shall much be forgiven;" but because what
ienuine mod true, what da deep and what is
roe, takes no root in that worn-out soil on
Ida we tread, thrives not in that -withering air
ich we breathe, in that fictitious region which
live its, end which we so emphatically and K.%

sumptuously call the world. -

By Mrs. Luella J. Case.—Clicri
Speak kindly, oh! speak soothingly,

To him whose hopes are crowed.
Whose blessed trust In Yemen love,

Was early, sadly lasi ' •
For wearily—how wearily!

Drags life, iflove depurt:'
Ohl let the halm or gentle,words

Fall on the smitten heart.
Go gladly, with trite sympathy,

Where want'. pate victims pine.
And bid life's sweetestanstles .gain

Along theirpathway shine.
Ob. heavily *loth poverty

Man's noble Instincts bind;
Yet sever not that chain, tocast

A sadder on the mind.

Ire' By G. P. R. James.—He n fooLanal
not &philosopher. who said that uncertainty wu
the just condition of men's mind. in trust, in
confidence, in firm conviction, and in faith, is
only to be found repose and peace. Assurance is
what man's heart and understanding both require.
Slid the very fact of tho mind not being capable,
ofj obtaining certainty upon many points, is •

ptUof of weakness. not of strength.

CV" Thrilling Ineideni.—Noble Gallantry.
o a (.ion.—On ['bungle), of last week,- during
the heavy storm of wind and rain, while the ex-
tensive colle'ction of wild beasts in the menagerie•
ofl Messrs:Raymond dr. Waring were in -the ail-.
loge of,Norwalk, a feature was introduced in the
cshititidn not previously announced in the
About four in the afternoon c violent gust of windblew down the C3olllllllis .Which forms the large pa-

completely enveloping the sp-clators anti
cages ofanimals in one common mass of confo-
glen. •

The accident happened at the time when Miss
Adelina, the Lion Queen as she is styled, was per-
forming in the den Of wild beasts, and as theWightni the animals rendered them seemingly =con.Woliable, great fears were entertained for the safe,

0 of that interesting young lady. At this mo.
tnent a sense of indercribable terror and confusionPresented itself. The roaring of the terrified
beards, the screams of women and children, 'sad
the 'Teeing. of the pitiless. storm" without. ten-
ered the scene truly appalling. The panic, how-

ever was but momentary, as , the prompt and ener-geticmeasures. taken by the 1101111621011 seen clear-
ed the wreck,no person having received the slight-
est injury.

But the most intensely interesting incident re-
mains to be told. The uproar' among the lion,.
tigers and leopards in the performing cage, gave
rise to a. report that they were devouring-Miss
Adelina. In the next instant the canvass WSJ
stripped front the cage, when a tableaux present-e'd itself such as would defy either poet, painter
of Sculptor to portray with accuracy. In the
centre of the den a youngand beautiful lion, (the
same recently presented to Lien. Cass, by the Em-
peror of Morocco.) in a rampant position, formed
tee strong feature of the picture; beneath tone 0 6
hishind feet lay stretched the dead body of a leo,
gird, and sUuggling within', the invincible grasp,
of his fore paws were the tiger and surviving leo-.
yard. 1In the opposite end of the cage, transfixed as a
statue of marble, with dauntless eye and majeatie
attitude, the same as when she commands the wildtbeasts to crouch at her feet, arood the LionQueen k. •Kiss Adelina. The young! lady states that the.twin leopards and the tiger made a @Wankel:oo4a
spring for her, at the moment the canvass was
blown down, and were repulsed by,tho noble gal.
lantry of the lion, who bounded between them.nand protected her in the manner described. The.
presence of the keeper, Mr. Pierce, soon redeem
the savage group to subjettioW, and the Liow.QUeen was happily relieved from a further pawl,'
ciliation in extra performance..-[X. Y. Ere/zing:Nat.

. p PA:ie.—Pride emanates from &weak ninth.
You never see a man of sitcom Willem.. pantand haughty. Jun look about PM& WbA aro
the most given to this 611,11 Not the intelligent.
and the talented, but the weak anuleland thesilly. tome of the proudest mete are thou who.
base nothing to look to, but pceeety and rags,ertMse parents if they are now hviag, would pass-them without being noticed.. Ono of the haugh.first men we everknew, 'prima Emma poor Sal-dler.another from a dancing murat.anthird fronte notorious Tinian. As we look at the young in
our cities, we find the moot rural and haughty;are those born io this country. Whet they Eastleft their boom, they had emeeely two shirts to.
theit buds. Now they would scam to speak to,
those who make u sorry appearances u they did,when in cowhide shoes, felt hats, and bianisapurajackets, they were tir.t hroug,h.t (tom the =au!..Reader, ars you proud?

THE DOCKS COIMITT ECONOMIST
PATENT AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

Tits Oremsn fergreimereentalas DeeI' .

lIIIRTHE sUbscriber respectltilly Intermit
the public that he has recently secured
the patent right for Schuylkill County,
for the manufacture and sale ofthenew
and admirable Cooking stove called the
SUC69 COUNTY ECONOMIST.—

Among the many improvements lately introduced in
CookingStoves, it is acknowledged on all blade, that
nothingcan eurpais this in&Witte pointsrequisite and
desirable lethalnecessary amide ofbouseboldeermomy.
Thefacility with which it is regtilated, the regularity,
perfection and deryarel with which cookery and Warm
can be done at one and the 'same arme. and the small
quantity offuel consumed, are matters ofsurprise to all
who have tried it, and glees it the tint tank among all
the etude* yet introduced. It is unnecessary,however,
to spec ifyits peculiar facilities in advertisement.a per-
sonal examination of its features will best satisfy those
who,may wish in make purchases ; and it will afford the
indersigned much pleasure toreceive calls. and satisfy
all Meanies withrespect to Its capacitiesand perthrm-
antes. The store will be put up Pir thirtydays, and if
found not to meet the expectations °limpets, or toper-
form as represented, it will be taken away without
charge. There are three siren—Nos. 1,2 and 3--and
constructed to burn either wood or coal. Call and ex-
amine specimens, nowready at the store and sbeet-iron
ware manufactory of the subscriber, in Centre Street,
Iwo doors above Ha; Public Schools—where. also, any
thing inhis line ofbusinessman , be had onaccommala ,

tine terms.
Pottaville,OetT-41-tf] ABRAHAM Sr. ction.

STOVES! STOVES I STOVES
• %TINTER 111 COMM!

SOLOMON HOOVER.
Corner of Xerwegiaz and Rai/road Streets,

l'4o=l

411R,ANNOILYNC 8 to his hien& and mu-
mmersand th üblic generally that he;
has on hand th; ost elegant assort-
ment of STOVES ever offered In this
communny einbracing all the newest
and most approved patterns. "Ile par-

, illarly calls attention to McCIREGOR'S PATENT

. ;I:rel.:oft ., ifIEiniAeTtEjta, for br hc ioc izhiro lIst,p..rti ,o nno ou nn ipronoun ced edaanddhhealth.hes

I base the exclusive right of making these stoves in
ehuylkill County. Also
Pest IronRadiators,
EMpire Cooking Stoves, a superior article for hotels.
Willis' Air Tight Conking Stoves, for wood or coal,

a superiorarticle for families.
Parlor and Chamber Stove,.
Together with a large awaorttnent (niall gotrposea, all

of which wilt he mid atnansoally low ratcw.
TIN AND JAPANNED ‘VARE.—IIia assortment of

Tin and Japanned Ware is very large, and embraces
all the articles to families, which he will warrant to'bnofa superior qualtiy.

Allkinds of Tinand Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
'to order at the shortest notice

ROOFING & SPOUTING. A• heir prepared to en-
eerte Tin Roofing arid Spouting.he invites niggle In
want of such work, to give him a call, as he pledges
himself to do it eSearc.r and better than it has over
been done in this place before.

The public aro respertfully invile4 tnealland •X4lll-
-hie stock and Judge for thrice. - lyre. (Oct7-41

PHILADELPHIA STOVE 'WORKS.
WARWICK, LEIURA NOT & CO.,

First Wharf above Noble Street. ow the Delaware.TIIF: subsrrlberw inform their friends
and the public, that they now have on
hand a lama and handsome assortment
of STOVES, or the newest and best
patterns. and are prepared tofill any or-
ders with which they may be favored,

withdespatih.
We invite theattention of the trade to the following

varieties of Stoses: _

Cook's Favorite for Wood or C0a1.6 sixes; Complete
Cook, Air-Tight Complete; Double Oven Complete;
Nine Plate Wood Stoves ; Plain and Boller Topand Jog
Bark ; Cast Oven Stoles; Keystones for Ovens, or with
Collar on top; gurney's Cast Air-Tight Parlor Wend
Wove ; Cannon Stoves ; Bare Cylinder Stoves ; Bases ;

Radiator plates(new patterns)Air-Tight,(newpatterns)
Summer Furnaces. Gas Ovens, doe.; Stove and Flat Bat-
tor igTsaKe4cto aItles,llutualltA d.ri e end Straight Pots, Spiders,
Lnn Pans,

"Roney'e Bucks County Eeonturtat,"' a new (patent)
Flat Top Cook Store.

Dealers can be supplied with odd plates, rates, cyl
lodes,. Fire Bricks. dm

Casting ofall kinds neatly and promptly executed.
Dealers are Invited tocall and examine normock be.

fore purchasing elsewhere, as we are prepared to sell
on the most reasonable terms.

• WARNICK, LEIGRANDT & Co.
Philadelphia. Sept. 23, 1848 39-3mo

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
THE old adage, '•take time by tee

forelock "commends itself tix every one
by its plain common sense; and, when
the chili windsofrititumn begin to Wilk,

giving notice of theapprnachof winter, every prrfa.ent
nun willat onrernake provision against cold weather.
Knowing that the people of PflaftVille have a commen-
dable regard for COMA'''. convenience, and economy,
LONG dr. J ACKSON have just ',tatted their new store
in Centre street, opposite Trinity church, with an ex-

tensive assortment of rAni.ort AND COOKING
STOVES,among which will be found all the old and
approved styles, and a number of new ones adapted
particularly to the wants of the Coal Region. We have
:he pleasure ofintroducing to this neighborhood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE, WITII ERICK TOP OVEN- -

fMaltose, which t of recent Invention.bids fair tosu-
persede every other kind now in use. During the past
year it ha*go Irainto public favor withunprecedented
rapidity. Air,.
41TEWART'$.3UNINTER AND WINTER AIR TIGHTr r
This stove, which is e 4 luny adspied to wood or coal,
has received sliver medals at the fairs ofthe American
Institute, New York; ofthe Mechanics' Institute, Bos-
om; ache Franklin Institute, Philadelphia;and of
the Mechanics' Itistitute, Wilmington. Delaware. A
number oftheir stoves are now in operation inthis rd-
glon, and have given entire satisfaction.

Cali clad examine one assortmentof parlorand cham-
ber stores: they are ofall sorts, sixes and prices.

A large and splendid assortment of Sheet Iron, Tin,
and Japanned Ware kept constantly on hand.

TIN lIOOFING and all work connected with the bu-
siness executed with neatness and despatch, and at the
most reasonable prices LONG & JACKPON.

STOVES: STOVES!
THE undersigned respectfully beg

leave to inform the public that they haver_ commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY
which is now infull operation, or, Coal
street, next to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Screen Manufactory in Pottsville, and known as the
Poterrille Store Weeks: they would, therefore, call the
attention of atnve dealers of thin region, and all others,
.o their stock of Ouse*,as they feel confident that the)
:an supply them on an resumnableterms and withstoves
Arany pattern and moot inbeauty.and =tole] to those
purchased at the Philadelphiafoundries..

N.ll.—Allkindnofcasting. donetoorderat the short-
ant notice and on the most reasonable terms.

1111.1. & WILLIAMS
Pottsville. May 29, 1847

CHEAP EtutrowAnn& TOO STOUE.
THE subscriber mitts the anew-
• n of buildetsand othensfwhowant

ec
• to bey cheap) to, his large end
ect *tuna of HARDWARE and TOOLS. Sobs

agent (or the celebrated Plates, &r., made bsi E. W.
Cementer, ofLancaster. Pa. Spear& Jackson a Sawa
imported and selected for retail sake - Wm. Orearee&
Sons* and Butcher'.Claude Files,Plane Irons. Ac.,
Braces and Blue, Squares, &vile Setity's and
Williams' Can Steel Edge Tools °fermi description. ,

al.Building Hardware in great variety, ButtHinges.
Screws, Springs. Glue.rec. American and imported
Locks, Latebee, and Bolts of ever?description. Hog.
nee and other Locke. with White Knobs, *he. Sash
Weights end Nails atfactory prices. Allgood. deffe-era at the depot free of charge. Thou who buy for
CASH will And it to theiradvantage td call on

5ept21.4849 3mol WM.. H. mectAIRE.
No 287 Market St., between 7th and 8111; Pone.

ICOLEMAN'S
CHEAP CUTLERY STORES,.,

Nan. 39and 33 Arcade, and 611 North Third street,Philadelphia.
COUNTRY MERCUANTOcan save•rii-V4):„ from 10to 15 percent. by pnrchading

• at the above stores. By cmporting my
own no. s, paying but little rent, and living economi,
catty, it is plain Ican undersell those who purchase
their goods here. pay high rents, and live like princes.
, Constantly on hand, a large assortment, of pen and
pocket knives, scissors and razors, table knives and
forks, in Ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood handles;
carvers and forks, steels, Ac.; butcher knives, dirks,
bowie knives. revolving and plain pistols, &c. Just
received, a large stook or Rodgers' and Wostenbolat's
.tine pen and Congress knives. Also, a large assort•
meat ofAecordeons, ec. Also. One EnglishTwist and
German guns JOHN 51. COLEMAN.

Phil'a. aprllti _ ly 15
Guns! Guns:2

BRIGHT & POTT YTOWN HALT. IRON STORE.
DOUBLEe nd Single barrel SHOT

GUNS.PVDERFLASKS, SHOT01,1.1.1, 7. BELTS.
PUN I'S CANISTER POWDER,

PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOEVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

Theabove are a Sae assortment ofEaglbb and Ger-
man manufaernve.

TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
lineassortment ofthe most celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Bellows, Vices and Files, .

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Nines. Safety Foxe, Lone and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for corpora sales.

HUILDING aIATEIIIALR,
Consisttn ofLocke, Late bes.lllnges, Paints, Oil,G laza
of American, German, and Enallah manufacture.

IRON AND STEEL. ,' i
Hammered and Rolled Into, Sheet, Flte, Band, and
Hoop Iron; TOOLS,
Blacksmiths', Carpenters',Shoeirialtarte.and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE,& COACH TRIMMING,
Witha variety or iron notions. LAua.Z9 47 35;

1=
DAVID RANARN.

No. 73 CAttata Street, comer if Raid Strist,l
X'7 OFFERS for sale a choice assortment of

accommodatingM AhB al;n chestsP.!If:T .
~- 200 do do Kingyong Sonchong Tea,

100 do do Oolong do • do
100 chess English Breakfast Tea,
100 halfchests do do
50 chests Moltea Bottehong.
25 do Powehong, 25 do black leafPekoe,
10 do Orange Pekoe.

200141b. boxes superior Ningyong Tea, -

250 halfchests Young Ifyson Tea,
•123 do do Imperial do

100 do do Gunpowder do
11l do do Comoony !Tyson do (Ort2l-43-Ins

The' East India Tea Company.
HAVING OPENED A TEA WAREIIOII%F,
No. 151, X". 77ard stmt., next door is .

Old Rotterdam Raid,
•••••-as. eniLausultuc;*.'iall.."Oß the dtspatal of their choice GREEN AND

DLACIC TEAR,of ihe latest importations. would
T.SLT,..Nlistry respectfully tinvite a call from country
merchantsand others visiting ourcity. Our teas are as
thefinest quality, and very fragrant,ha ring been select-
ed withthe greatestcarteand at iinusnal low prices.

For ins country trade they will he packed inquarter,-
halt or pound packages, if preferred ; thus furnishin
two advantages; Ist no lass in draught. 241 an awn Imeat of teat fur a very small amount of capital. The
lams particularly Is oradvantage topersons of innilernid
means; and wholesales of thearticleare !halted. Onr
determination is to avoid alt unnecessary expense that
will have a tendency to increase the cost of our teas,
hence the presentcourse of circular letters to the trade
instead of travelling agents. a practice pursued by some
of our cotempnraries, et very greatexpense. These
Agents must be paid whether they make sales or not.
With theadvantages we poetessof Procuring Tear, and
a close application to business, tosay nothing of atten-
ding to our own busilexs,rind not entrusting it toothers
moil ultimately insure us a stxr,2!your custom.

Jan f•-•:•2-iv. I •

THE CANTON TEACOMPANY,
HAVING enlarged theirstore,337 Market
Street., Philadelphia, and greatly increased

,t 1 their facilities, ar,offering for their FAI.L
it,'AND WINTER TRADE. choice. varied„

and well-selegted stock orGREEN and
BLACK TEAS, wholesale and retail

reeked or Loose Tea, an the most favorable terms. I.
l TO DEALERS.

The packed Teas sold at this establishment are wst-
ranted to be of the most superior quality, and are offered
lir large and small clan Mattes, at n liberal discount

Please call at 337 hittrket Street, second d.mr below
Ninth, north side. Philadelphia, and gore them a trial.

Philadn., Oct 7.5.1b4S 44-3tro •

New Grocer*. Flo Or. Feed,
• AND PROVISION ST,ORE:.

•

. -
,

- -
.

-....,.....,,, THE subscriber announces to Stecitizens of
-'l4,t4rottsville, that he has just opened a new Croce-
:sfN., ..r.ry, Floor and Feed Store, at hia old stand, w here
,i4attehhe will always keep on handa s•periorreorkiir

choice GROCERIES. PROVISIONS. Family FLOUR.
TEA. COFFEE, SUOAR, &c.; all of which will be se-
lected with areal tare, and mill he sold at eery low
rates. lie flatters himself that he can wake it to the
Interestof this community to deal with him: he there-
.ore selleits theirpatronage. l I

Ile raturns mianks tohis numerous cuitomers for the
patronate they bestowed upon him in his other business

dee. 11.'1740 . R. I). 8110EN nit.
A CARD.—LIVILE es MARTIN, I

„.c_ .
WHOLESALE arid Retail Dealer., h OAT

GODS, GROCERIES. TEAS, I.l4llolMdce.
7,r`vitnreon rlentre Street, near the corner ofNa-

hantongo. to which'theattention of the cluzens oftarn
and cosarry is respectfully solicited.

JOHN J.. LITTLE.
Pottsville,Oct2S-44.1 'JOHN S. C. MARTIN.

New Firm.
swa.. THE subscribers having thisday entered intovg.R."2,11 copartnership for the purpose of transartingav ^anent wholesale and retail business in IRON,

GROCERIES,PROYISIONS,HAY,FLOUIt, and veto,
at the well-known York Store in the borough of Potts-
ville, would :non respectfully begleave insay that they
have now on hand a large and well selected stock of
Bar Iron ofall descriptions, also Flat Barand T Rail
Road Ironof various sizes, Boilable for drafts and lateral
roads, which they offer for sale at as low a rate as can
be had in the County. Also, a fresh stock of Groceries
and Provlszons constantly on hand at very low prices
for cash., Also, Cast, Bunter, and Shear Steel, NMI,
and Spikes, Oils, Flour, Feed, &c., all of which they
would respectfully solicitso inspection Orby the public.
and relying as they doupon a an ictattentitin tobusiness
to be able atall times toaccommodate their customers.

E. YARDLEY Sc. SON.
P. S.—Thesubscriber would take this opportunity to

return his sincere thanks for the liberal mammiee he
has heretofore received from his friends and the public
ceuerally, and respectfully solicits aconttnuance ofthe
samefor the new firm.

.11;ottsviD.P. March1.11148-101 EDW. YARDLEY

twice ,Pottrn,
We have been finrored,nyethe ligairre. witha copy

of a poem entitled ..Somnla." It Is edited by L. A.
Wilmer. a, writer-of considerable power, who has
already made valuable contributions to the poetical
literatureof the country. "Somali."we are given to
understand, will consist of seven divisions, tn o of
which.are contained Inthe present issue. The work
Is allegOrlcal, and abounds with passages of no little
force. We eobjoin the opening lines :

THE FIRST V/SION.
I saw the Angel of Destruction come,

Commissioned by Jehovah, to cut down
The prideofnation,. In the troubled north .
Unnatural blacknen gathered; denser&ems
Than e'cr in torrid tracts,_ the traveller mart'd
Shrunk, in terror, from the menaced blast.
At once, the hideous veil Was rent in twain,
And from the loweringand departed mass
Came down the meisengcrofthe Most High.
A livid brightness shone around; his brow
Wu Ceres, yetbeantiful,and In his eye
Some lingering pity dwelt. From cloud to cloud
Stepped the gigantic seraph,and whenearth
Ills presence felt, shivered at the much
Ofthat dread,51.1nel:timer, seta to desolate •
Her pleasant vales and cities populous.
Yes, earthherselfinconsternation shook,
And ocean's waves retreated; backward rolled
The sable billows, that partook the shape
Ofthetterrific sky. The deep disclosed
tier dark recesses, where, In rut,' clefts,
Her monstrous progeny, unnamed by man.

.Shapes unimaged.ilved. Speechless and pale
The nations stood, Immovable In dread
And hopeless ofesrape : for whocan Cy
•When thou, Omnipotent, art moved to slay .1

CAN LOVE FORGET 1
Forget thee! Iftodream by night.

And museon theeby day— . .

Hill the wnrship, deep and wild,
A poet's heart can pay—

Ifprayer. In absence, breathed for thee, •

To Heaven's protecting power—
Ifwinged thoughts that flit to thee

.A thousand in an hour—
Ifbusy fancy blending thee

With all my future lot—
Ifthou call'st those "forgetting," thou

Indeed sbaltbeforgnt.;

Forget thee I Bld the forest binla
'Forget their sweetest tune:.

Forget thee t Bid the forest buds
To swell beneath the moon;

Did the faint evening &war forget •
Todrink refreshing dew ;

Thyself forget thy own dear land—
Its mountains white and blue;

Forget each old familiar fare, ,

Eacitiong remembered spot—
When these thingsare forgot by thee.

Then shalt thou be forgot.

Keep, if thou wilt, thy maiden peace
Stillcalm and fancy free— --

For God forbid thygladsome heart
Should grow leas glad for me ;

Yet, while that heart is still nnwon,
Oh! bid not mine torove—

Out let it nurse its humble
And uncomplaining love.

Ifthese, preserved for patient*s,
At last avail me not—

Forget me then! but neer believe
That thou can'st be forgot.

DEOEhtBEH
Deputing leaves —despondent tinwen—-

, Depictured gloom—decaying dowers—
Decanted Ice inany given firm ;

Delighted, he with snowy wings,
Downsand solos constantsings,

' Determined braves the storm. •

Deserted are the pleasant gelds
Departed bloom which perfume yields,
Despoiled, and alt the worse for wintry wear
Despairing fowls in silence sir,
Desirous amid more to flit,
Decidedly opposed to wintry.alr.

Delectable to me are yet. thy Joys! .
Defeated clans ofsnow-balled, ragged boys
Deyloylng toward me—Ah ! I do remember!
Dearme !Though hail, and sleet...nod snow abound
Depart not yet ! In thee much peaeeTve found
Deserving praise, I'll give It thee—December!

IZIE3
Once from a cloud a drop of rain

Fell trembling in the sea.
And when she saw the wide.rpresd main,

Shame retied her modesty.

"What place in this wide sea have I,
Wint room is left for mei

Sure Itwere better that Idie.
In this immensityl" •

Dot whileher self-abasing fear
Its lowliness confessed.

A shellreceived and welcorn'd her,
And presed her to its breast.

And nourish'd there. the drop became
A pearl for royal oyes—

Exalted by its lowly shame,
And humbled but to rise!

Life in Mexico.

NO. 51

which are united by links about an inch and a half
in langth,ledreing a slight opening, through which
the drawers are seen. These are principally of
fine linen, though I have 'seen some of richer fah-
ries, beautifully embroidered. So much of the
pantaloons as touch the saddle, have !generally en
outward lining or covering of fine skin, or cloth
of different k color from the remainder. Either
boots or shoes are worn, as suits the fancy or con-
venience of the rider. The bat is very hand-
some and in excellent.harmony with the whole.—
The brim varies from three to five inches in width,
is perfectly straight, and underneath the edge is
ornamented with a strip of gold-Or silver lace
varying, from one two inches in width. The
crown is shoot six inches higlk, encircled hy a gold
or silver band of different widths, and on either
side, an inch and e half below the crown, are two
battens of either of the precious. metals. The
saddle and bridle are too complicated for a pen—-
the pencil must portray them, but they are ex-
travagantly ornamented, often with gold, but most-
ly silver. They cost from $75 to $5OO, and
sometimes even more than the latter figure. I
saw one, made for Gen. Santa Anna. (but.wbich
he did'nt happen to get.) that cost $lOOO.

A Mexican (or Spanish) gallant. is in his ale.
meat upon the Nato of a Sunday afternoon. lie
is continually moving—except when pausing a
moment to lisp a few words of complimentAo a
.fair senorita, riding the length of the drive, mak.
ing the round of.thir fountains, or playing eques-
trian feats for the benefit of the lonkeision.

The facilities and rapidity with which they can
turn and even whirl their horses, often half a doz-
en times round in succession, is astonishing, hut
the great feat is in picking up small articles from
the ground when at full speed. I have seen a
lady, while her carriage was passing several gen-
tlemen, cast her handkerchief on the ground, and
bid them bring it to her. There is always a great
rivalry among the gallants for the first chance. for
the feat is hardly evemissed by an expert' horse-
man. The lucky one rides back sit' to eight
hundred yards, wheels his horse and putting his
spurs biome, comes down at top of the arotnal4
speed. As therider neare-the object, he catches
the mane with his left hand, throws his right fan
oat of the, stirrup, and leaning helot', the beck of
his horse, picks up the handkerchief, and is in his
saddli and headed around before he has .passed
the spot two rods. I have seen them pick up a
shilling or sixpence with the aims ease.

The parry is bat one of the many places of a
mueementand pleasure for a Sunday afternoon
the Circlet, the Theatre, the Phi:a* Turas, the
Alemedg, the Causeways, and (at night) the Mas-
querade, all offer their exhibitions and enchant-
ments. Out these must wait fur other sketches.!--
[Pennsy/rom -

tegenb for ighilbrat.

WATCRNS AND JEWELRY. -

• CHEAPERTHAN BYER.insicsale and Ruse. at Gat - Pattaittlplia /rata cut
Agar, Sten." 14.,98Anna sftvad Strut.

Gold te'rerrs Q .VI7I'"-trnalall;welled, •
• ; • 1130anligisrards.• - Silver Levers, NTlJeurelled, 15

Gold ',opine. iflk easeajewelle4, SSsurer Levities. Jewelled. 10 " "

SilverGautier Wattlies, 4to,slo
Silver spoOns.equal tu.coln,per sett. Tea. *5; Desert.010 Table *l5; other ankles in proportion. Allgood*warranted to be whatthey are soldfor.

.Constantly on hand a large assortment °gibe GOLD
JEWELRY and aMYER WARE. •

Also, an assortment of M. J. Tobias& Co., E. Simp-son, Samuel& Brothers, E.S.Yetes dr. Co., John Harri-
son, O. & R Beesley and other superior Patent Lever
Movements, winch will be cued Inany style desired.

Arrangements have been made with all the above
named most celebrated manufacturers of England tofur
Manat short notice any required style cif W■tch. for
which orders' will be taken, and the name and residence
of the perion ordering put on Ifrequestea.

0. 00NIIAD, Importerof Watches,
Pbria,Oct2S*4B-44-14 No. 90.N. Second St.

240 AND 413
MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.The Cheapest Ind Largest assorments of Goldand

Silver Watches, to Philadelphia.
GoldLevers, Nllyevrelled.lB carat case,

$3O and over&Silver Levers. full Jewelled, 16 and over
Leplees " 11 and aver

Silver Quartiers, S to $lO,
Gold Pencils; 50
Sliver Tea Spans/. equal to coin. 4 50
Gold Lens. silver holder and pencil, 1 00
With a splendid assortment of ell kinds of Watches,
both gold and silver; rich jewelry. ite.,&c. Gold Chain
of the best manufacture*, and to fact everything in the.Watch and Jewelry line et much less prices thancaa be
bought in this city or elifewbere.

Please save this advettisemenh and tall at either
I.EWIS LADOMUS,

No. 413 Market Street, above Ilth.-Nonhside,
or to 1 JACOB LADOMITS,

240 Market St., Sin'store below Bth. Southside.e 3 We have Gold and Silver Levers still cheaper than
the above prices—a liberal discount made to the trade.

Philadelphia, Sept. 23, 1848 39 Soto
NEW 'WATCH AND JEWELRY

STORE. -No. 1S SOUTH SECOND STREET,
(A few doors Ulm .Wrist street,)

PHILADELPHIA.. .

EI7IIO3IAS ALSOP invites the attention ofthe
public to the handsome stock of WATCHES,JEWELRY. SILVER AND PLATED WARE.SPECTACLES of alt Mode, - BRITANNIA

WARE, !Ice.&r. which he has Jutopened at theabove
'triad. The stook comprises a fullanorttneot of almost
every article In his' line. and Is offered at very tow
pricer —he to noa to bo undersold by any one in the city.

Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 115 karat cameo,
warranted to keep good timE,*33 and upwards.
Gold Lepines, : : : : $25and upward..
Silver Lever, fullJeweled : :• 17 ''•

Lepincs, : . :' : : ' : 12 " .
Huartiers, : : ' : : : Stolo "

Gold Pencils. : :- .. : : 125 "

Gold Pens, Silver holdersovith Pencil, I Off
Witha large assortment ofotherarticles, equally lo*.
* Particular attention will he paid to rem:Wiwi

Watches. . ' [July 1, '45. 27.1 y


